Lot 19
Kihabani Homesteads,
North Kila, Hawaii.
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Ch. 70, 83 M. Stukaloff

File in Carton 109.
KIHALANI HOMESTEADS.
NORTH HIKO, HAWAII.

Lot 12.

Beginning at an iron pipe on the North corner of this Lot, at the Homestead Road, the coordinates of said point referred to Hawaiian Government Survey Trig. Station "Papaaloa" being South 1041.5 feet and East 3961.7 feet, thence running by true azimuths as follows:

1. 311° - 15'  1059 feet along Lot 20 to pipe at reserve.
2. 43° - 40'  28  "  " reserve 10 ft. from edge of gulch.
3. 7° - 00'  67  "  "  "  "  "  "
4. 35° - 03'  204  "  "  "  "  "
5. 70° - 35'  340  "  "  "  "  " to pipe at 40 ft. cross road.
6. 139° - 10'  84  "  "  40 ft. cross road to pipe.
7. 152° - 00'  948  "  "  "  "  "  " at Homestead road.
8. 199° - 45'  25.5  "  " Homestead road to pipe.
9. 226° - 11'  166  "  "  "  "  "
10. 238° - 23'  48  "  "  "  "  " to initial point.

Area 10.67 Acres.

Honokaa, Hawaii, January 19th, 1911.

[Signature]

Surveyor.